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FAIR DEALING, SAFETY, SECURITY 
We do a conservative banking business. Always safe-guarding our customers’ I 

interests equally with our own. We Solicit Your Account. 
Directors:—W. S. Crowell, F. K. Deuel, E. V. Carter, Chas. Strang, Geo. W. 
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Fresh and Cured Meats

Your Patronage Is Solicited

THURSDAY. MAY 17, 1906.

Don't Knock:

DON’T BE 
It doesn’t

Boost !

records, present utterances and 
general character give the best 
promise for a full and fair pro
tection of the public interests, 
without regard to their party 

A KNOCKER! affiliations. In this connection 
pay. It makes ¡t js proper to say that the H e r - 

you neither happy, wealthy nor Ald has no intention of presum- 
wise. Your popularity is never, ¡ng to advise its readers who 
increased because you gain the these men are. As a journalistic 
reputation of being a first-class citizen of Jackson county it is 
knocker. If you believe your yet too young to do that intel- 
town to be the worst one on figently. It is only to direct at- 
earth, move out and give some tention to the fact that there is 
fool optimist a chance to move, undoubtedly a trend in public af- 
in, take your place and go broke. fairs today which shows a de- 
It will serve him right for not cided decadence in partisanship, 
listening to your tale of woe. I f : as the country understood that 
you are quite sure that you can j term ten, twenty or fifty years 
buy goods 10 or 20 per cent ago. The number of independ- 
cheaper in the next town than ent voters in the country is being 
you can in your own, in the name: rapidly augmented of late, while 
of freedom and liberty go there the number of “yellowdog” par- 
and spend your money—but, also, tisans of former years is grow- 
in the name of decency and fair ¡ng beautifully less. The people 
play, stay there and earn the jare fast “getting next” to the 
money you spend. Candidly, do game of graft that has been so 
you think it fair to make your f systematically and profitably 
money in Squashville and spend played by their political bosses 
it in Podunk ? and leading statesmen in recent

Don’t be a knocker! ; years, and that fact accounts for
Don’t pull against the stream , the sundering of party ties in the 

or tug on the wrong end of the interests of decent politics and 
rope. I t’s hard work and th e ; good government. The sight of

ßlacksmithing
Blacks^

Black
F .  A .  H A W K

G e n e r a l  n i a c k s m i t h i n « ;

Repair work of all kinds, 
ing i

Horseshoeing and Wagonwork
Lepa
W.ood Turning and Scroll Work.

Cast Iron Brazing 
CENTRAL POINT, OR.

J. H. G A Y
DEALER IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, 
Doors, Windows, Etc.

Yard on track near depot. Estimates furnished.
Let us figure on your lumber bill.

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON

Ï
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i
E. E. SCUDDER p-
Hotel and Feed Stable

J. Hicken
Jeweler

Permanently located in JONES’ CASH 
STORE, Central Point.

PRICES REASONABLE

EAGLE POINT -:- OREGON

Written guarantee on all work for 12 
months. High grade watch repairing 
a specialty.

Gold, silver, steel and soft soldering 
done successfully.

Orders taken for everything known in 
the jeweler’s line. Old gold andsilver 
taken in exchange.

H. Warner 
& Son

pay is poor. Besides, you may 
become overheated and cool off 
too quick, with serious results. 
Don’t you know that the knocker 
is usually of the billious temper
ament, with a predisposition to 
heart failure ? Don’t knock your
self into a premature grave and 
earn for yourself some such an 
epitaph as th is:
Here lies a man beneath this earth 
Who was always a knocker, from 

day of his birth;
He knocked his neighbors and 

knocked his town ;
Now he is dead and gone, way down.

Push things; smile once in a 1 
while ; be helpful. Tell people j 
that your town is the best ever, | 
or that it soon will be, and they j 
will not think you are a lobster; 
for living there. Tell your neigh-1 
bor that he is all rig h t; that j 
you’re all rig h t; that the town is 
all right, and that everybody who' 
is trying to do something is all| 
right. Don’t hinder the wheels 
of progress. Don’t be a clam.

Be a booster!
Don’t say, “General Jones haSj 

done a lot to develop the country, 
but—” Leave off that everlast
ing “but—” . What is the use 
in saying a good word about! 
somebody or something and then 
qualifying it and spoiling the 
whole effect with that pestifer
ous little ’’but—

Be a live one. It's worth 
while in as good a world as this 
is, and you will be a long time 
dead. It’s better to be a live 
good fellow than a friendless 
corpse, anyway. And when your 
time comes to take a final layoff 
here and pass over to that better 
country whence all good boosters 
are bound, some fellow who know 
you and liked you and appre
ciated you in this life may in
scribe on your tombstone some
thing like th is :
Horo lit’H a man who knew how to 

I>oo81;
He hus gone on before, called homo to 

roost;
But up thore ho‘11 ne’er be a droning 

dub
I t’ll be like him to form a development 

club.

Decadence of Partisanship

AS an independent newspaper 
the Herald has no inter

est in the election of any indi
vidual nor the triumph of any 
particular party at the coming 
state election. As an advocate 
of purity in politics, elimination 
of political graft and the admin
istration of public affairs on 
sound business principles and in 
an honest and straightforward 
manner, it is interested in the 
election of those aspirants for 
political preferment whose past

the bloody shirt and the cry of 
“vote as you shot,” north and 
south, are but fading memories j 
in this twentieth century time, : 
and in their place is forming in 
the public mind a vision of political 
progress and a determination to 
“vote as I think and as my in
telligence and good judgment di
rects, not as some grafting polit
ical boss commands. ” Good cit- j  

the izenship demands a careful con- ï  
he I sidération of the political situa

tion and a hearty support of the 
men and measures best calculated 
to advance the interests of the -|’ 
taxpapers and common, every- -j- 
day citizens of the state.

Outing Suits

Lumber, Doors, Windows, 
Building Hardware, Old
Hickory Wagons, Buggies and Farm 
Implements.

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON

i

and Blue Serges
THE SEASON’S NEWEST IN

MEN’S WEARING APPAREL
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

I )R . P L E A S A N T S  
C e n tr u l  P o in t ,  O re g o n

W M . W . P . H O L T , M . D. 
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r^ > c o n

EAGLE POINT, OREGON

MRS. MARY ASHURST
— Teacher of —

I ’ i a n o  a n d  O r g a n

Inquire of Pleasants’ Hotel.

“The Toggery”
Medford’s Fashion Store

MEDFORD, OREGON.

J. C. Wilson

Kandy Ki tchen
Home Made Candies

Soft Drinks of all Kinds A. P. Gillett & Son

Fountain Soda and Bottled Goods. 
A good assortment of Cigars. Every
thing found in a first-class Confectionery. 
Canned lunch goods. A fresh supply of 
bakery goods always on hand. Lunches 
served at all hours.

F . H . W e b b
New and Second-hand Furniture

---- BOUGHT AND SOLD------

I also carry a fine lot of Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco 
and the finest BREAD and PASTRY in the Valley.

I Receive Fresh Bread Every Day.
Main Street -;- -:- -:- CENTRAL POINT *

E. Chapman

w ilson & C h a p m a n
Contractors and Builders
Carpentry and Joining in all its branches

J. W. Jacobs & Co.
Manufacturers of all classes of

Marble and Granite
C e m e t e r y  W o r k

Estimates Furnished. CENTRAL POINT, OR.

Designs furnished 
or will manufa- 
cure from private 

drawings.
Our Granite Quarries, near Central Point, are 

the finest on the Coast. Electric polishing 
machines in our local factory. Iron fencing.

CENTRAL POINT, OREGON
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J .  H . C A R L T O N
DEALER IN

H A R D W AR E. I ARM

IM P LEM EN T S , E T C , i

H. Watkins ! C entral P oint P harmacy

M A R Y  A. M E E  P r o p r ie to r

Proprietary Medicines,

Paints and Oils i

A. M. Lammey
Slone and Brick Mason 
Well and Hue Work

E A G 1E  POINT OREGON

CIGARS, TOBACCOS 

& CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM AND SODA 

LUNCH GOODS

Eagle Point. Oregon

Pure Fresh Progs and Medicines
Druggists* Sundries. Toilet Articles, Stationery 

Books, Etc. x— -

$■H-H-H-l-H- -i- M- H- H- l- l- l- H - l- H - When in the city give me a call. You will find my goods first- 
class and my prices reasonable.

BRICK FLUES BUILT
satisfaction guaranteed

CENTRAL 1VINT. OR.

Downing & Emry
I chard lands, stock ranches, city property, 
property with us.

Handle Rogue River Valley prop 
orty , embracing alfalfa and or- 

eto„ on small commission. List your 
CENTRAL POINT, OREGON. CENTRAL POINT OREGON


